Abstract: Scleractinian corals, the main framework builders of coral reefs, are in serious global decline, although there remains significant uncertainty as to the consequences for individual species and particular regions. We assessed coral species richness and ranked relative abundance across 3075 depth-stratified survey sites, each < 0.5 ha in area, using a standardized rapid assessment method, in 31 Indo-West Pacific (IWP) coral ecoregions (ERs), from 1994 to 2016. The ecoregions cover a significant proportion of the ranges of most IWP reef coral species, including main centres of diversity, providing a baseline (albeit a shifted one) of species abundance over a large area of highly endangered reef systems, facilitating study of future change. In all, 672 species were recorded. The richest sites and ERs were all located in the Coral Triangle. Local (site) richness peaked at 224 species in Halmahera ER (IWP mean 71 species Standard Deviation 38 species). Nineteen species occurred in more than half of all sites, all but one occurring in more than 90% of ERs. Representing 13 genera, these widespread species exhibit a broad range of life histories, indicating that no particular strategy, or taxonomic affiliation, conferred particular ecological advantage. For most other species, occurrence and abundance varied markedly among different ERs, some having pronounced "centres of abundance". Conversely, another 40 species, also with widely divergent life histories, were very rare, occurring in five or fewer sites, 14 species of which are ranked as "Vulnerable" or "Endangered" on the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List. Others may also qualify in these Threatened categories under criteria of small geographic range and population fragmentation, the utility of which is briefly assessed.
Introduction
Reef building corals, the zooxanthellate Scleractinia, collectively form a widespread and diverse taxonomic group across the tropical Indian, Pacific and Atlantic Oceans. More than 830 species are extant [1] , at least 600 of which occur in the Indo-West Pacific (IWP) centre of diversity, the Coral Triangle (CT), with a second, less diverse centre present in the western Indian Ocean [2] [3] [4] . Diversity attenuates both latitudinally and longitudinally away from these centres. The Atlantic diversity centre in the Caribbean Sea has a unique fauna at species level, beyond the scope of this study.
Individual species range widely in their distributions, with a small number of endemics restricted to particular regions, often at the geographical extremities of reef development or coral growth. These regions include the Red Sea, Arabia and western Indian Ocean, Japan, southern Australia and eastern Pacific [3] . Other species are widespread across much of the Indo-Pacific. Within their distribution ranges, individual species vary widely in abundance in space and time, reflecting local, regional and meta-population dynamics. Since the 1980s, researchers have become increasingly concerned about the perceived declines in coral diversity and abundance [5, 6] , usually measured as reduction in coral cover. Table 1 . Map courtesy of "Corals of the World" [1] . 
Methods
A standard method of Rapid Ecological Assessment (REA, [26] ) was employed from 1994 to 2016 at 3,075 individual reef sites, their specific coordinates being recorded using portable GPS. Sites were assigned to an ecoregional classification [3] (Figure 1 , Table 1 ). The 31 ERs collectively represent approximately 45% of Indo-Pacific reef area, based on GIS mapping (Tom Bridge, personal communication, Townsville, Australia) and include the major population centres of most IWP corals [2, 3] . Some restricted range endemics, such as those of the Hawaiian Islands, East Pacific, Japan and South-West Australia, were not surveyed.
While sampling frequency and intensity were not standardized within or among ERs, the survey method was constant and a series of methodological issues were considered and addressed (see Table 2 ). Sampling was opportunistic, in most instances based on the requirements of specific surveys for a variety of research and conservation projects conducted for government and non-government organizations. On some surveys we worked together, on others only one surveyor was present. With these constraints, individual survey sites in each ER were selected, as far as practicable, to provide the broadest range of reef habitat types exposed to different environmental conditions. Surveys covered all main reef types, including fringing, patch, platform and barrier reefs, atolls, and non-reefal coral communities.
Our goal at each site was to compile during a roving diver survey a taxonomic inventory of coral species, including a visual estimate of the relative abundance of each taxon, in an area of no greater than 5000 m 2 (typically approximately 50 m across-slope × 100 m along-slope). This area is much larger than the 200-300 m 2 usually recommended as sufficient for sampling local species richness [32] . We also made visual estimates of the size frequency distributions and levels of injury of the species present, and of overall coral cover, none of which is presented herein.
The majority of surveys were conducted on self-contained underwater breathing apparatus (SCUBA), other than where logistics did not permit (e.g., some sites on Roti in Lesser Sunda ER), when the compressor failed and snorkel was used. Survey swims were typically initiated towards the base of the reef slope (typically < 50 m maximum depth where reef topography and/or regulations allowed). Sites also included reef lagoons and back reef margins where accessible. The mesophotic Diversity 2017, 9, 25 6 of 30 zone below 40 m depth was not adequately sampled, because of restricted dive time, and neither was the inner reef flat intertidal zone in water shallower than 0.5 m depth.
Wherever the reef slope had sufficient depth and breadth, two adjacent sites were sampled, on the deeper and shallower slopes respectively. The division between neighbouring deep and shallow sites was based on the more-or-less abrupt depth-related shift in coral community structure. This typically occurs at around 8-10 m depth below reef crest, but the actual depth varied among sites in relation to local topographic and physico-chemical conditions, notably attenuation in illumination and wave energy. Adjacent deep and shallow sites did not overlap.
During each survey swim, the primary observer recorded an inventory of the reef-building corals present on water-proof datasheets, to species level wherever possible [2, 25, [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] (among other taxonomic references), but otherwise to genus and growth form (e.g., Porites sp. of massive growth-form, but see later in Methods). When present, the secondary observer acted as dive buddy, taking photographs and, where permitted, collecting specimens as necessary. Whenever practicable, these roles were interchanged to minimize fatigue, in accordance with safe diving practice. Time of survey at each site was not fixed, but rather was dependent on local species richness. Hence depauperate sites were surveyed more rapidly than speciose ones.
At the end of each survey swim, the compiled species inventory was reviewed, and each taxon was ranked in terms of its relative abundance in the local coral community, where rank 1 represented locally rare corals, rank 2 locally uncommon corals, rank 3 locally common corals, rank 4 locally abundant corals, and rank 5 locally dominant corals. The dominant rank also included, though only rarely, very large mono-specific coral stands that may have been formed by clones, in which it can prove difficult to determine numbers and extent of individual colonies.
These ordinal ranked categories approximate a log 4 scale and provide an estimate of the numbers of coral colonies (or individuals for solitary taxa) in each taxon, rather than its contribution to benthic cover. These ranks are similar to those long employed in vegetation analysis [56] [57] [58] .
Coral Identification
It was not possible, visually, to identify all corals to species level in the field. Many species, particularly in the speciose genus Acropora, share close morphological similarities with others, and taxonomic disagreements regarding species boundaries continue to exist among specialists, an issue confounded by episodic hybridization [33] . We have listed species for which we have taxonomic or other identification concerns in Table S1 .
Extensive use of underwater photography, initially using Nikonos cameras and subsequently digital equipment, aided confirmation of field identifications of taxonomically difficult species. Where additional information was necessary for identification, and with permission of relevant management authorities, small samples, usually < 20 cm on longest axis, were removed from living coral colonies in situ, leaving the majority of most sampled colonies in place. Living tissue was later removed from the specimens by bleaching with household bleach. The dried specimens were labelled, examined and identified, as far as possible to species level. Many of these specimens were identified during and immediately after the field surveys, and remain in museums or universities in their countries of origin. Other specimens provided significant taxonomic challenges, and were shipped, with appropriate Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) documentation, to the Australian Institute of Marine Science and/or Museum of Tropical Queensland, Australia, for detailed study. This has, to date, resulted in the publication of some 20 previously undescribed species [2, 59, 60] .
Some broadly distributed species, and others that encompass a range of morphologies, can form species complexes of sibling and/or cryptic species. Some such species have recently been subdivided based on genetic and morphological analyses [53, 55, [61] [62] [63] . We have incorporated, where practicable, the recent revisions, as accepted in the Corals of the World website [1] , ascribing new names to prior records based on our photographic records and/or samples. Table 2 . Methodological considerations and constraints, modified from Veron et al. [3] .
Issue
Our Approach
Field survey method: estimating local and regional richness
All methods have their advantages and limitations. Ours is based on a long-established approach to rapid ecological assessment, pioneered by terrestrial botanists and adapted to coral reefs [24] . It does not deliver quantitative estimates of species' abundance, but does provide robust "semi-quantitative" estimates. It is more effective than traditional quantitative methods in estimating local and regional species richness, facilitating the active searching for species at each site, rather than being restricted to a defined quadrat area or transect line. At site level, the present method has regularly returned a two-to three-fold increase in coral species records in comparison with line transects conducted concurrently (e.g., Red Sea, Great Barrier Reef and Vietnam, L.M. DeVantier unpublished; Socotra Islands [27] ).
Taxonomic framework
Despite recent advances stabilizing coral taxonomy (e.g., taxonomic works cited above), substantial taxonomic uncertainty remains, as demonstrated by various recently published classifications and synonymies [2, 53, 55, 61, 62, [64] [65] [66] . This has arisen, in part, because of differences between traditional morphology-based approaches and those employing molecular genetics. These nomenclatural issues are relevant mainly at taxonomic levels higher than species, although "name games" continue, and the placement of certain species within particular genera remains contentious. We have, as far as practicable, included species accepted in the major taxonomic revisions that preceded or were published over the period of this study (i.e., up to 2016), some minor specific nomenclatural differences notwithstanding. With some modification, our framework follows that of Veron et al. [3] , as included in the open access website [1] .
Species identification and inter-observer variability
Our dataset has been compiled by experienced surveyors, mainly Emre Turak and Lyndon DeVantier, working together or independently, with assistance in particular ERs from Terry Done, Mary Wakeford and Denise McCorry. Use of standard reference works, museum collections, extensive underwater photography and limited collection of specimens has minimized variability as far as practicable. Juvenile corals < 5 cm diameter, particularly in the speciose genera Acropora, Montipora and Porites, pose particular problems, and unless identity was certain, these were not recorded in our dataset. Having adopted a cautious approach to the issue of inter-observer variability, we have not tried to incorporate similar datasets from other researchers in the present study, although we have referred to them for comparison (Table S4) .
Discrepancies between published ER species lists and abundance data
The abundance data were compiled during our site surveys, and as far as practicable subsequently updated from photography and specimens. Published records for certain species in particular ERs were also based on non-site observations, and hence may not be supported by our site abundance data.
Estimating rarity
Because of the taxonomic and survey difficulties noted above (see Table S1 ), we consider that our abundance estimates for a few species are unreliable. That is, their true abundance may be higher than documented here because of field identification issues and occurrence in cryptic locations or habitats poorly surveyed.
Sampling effort among ecoregions
With the notable exceptions of North Philippines (16 sites), Lakshadweep (14 sites), Gulf of Aden (13 sites) and the Pompey and Swain Reefs (3 sites) of Australia's Great Barrier Reef (GBR), sample sizes within ecoregions, although not standardized, were generally sufficient to approach asymptotic species richness ( Figure 2 ). Our dataset is strongly focused on two of the main "centres of diversity" of reef corals, the CT and Arabia, and two nearby regions, notably eastern Australia and the central-western Pacific. Our dataset does not include two regions of major species' attenuation, be they latitudinal (e.g., Ryukyu Islands-Japan, Western Australia) or longitudinal (e.g., Central -Far Eastern Pacific). These host regional endemics not surveyed in the present study.
Ecoregion boundaries
Boundaries were based on the best information available, both published and unpublished [3] , but have different levels of support. Our dataset can, however, be interrogated at much smaller geographic scales, an undertaking largely beyond the scope of the present analysis. This is a major objective for future development of the "Corals of the World" website [1] .
Distribution ranges
Despite major recent advances in coral biogeography, range boundaries remain "fuzzy", disjunctions are poorly understood, and ranges are better documented for some species than others. Recently described species typically have highly restricted distributions initially, often only the type locality. Ranges may, or may not, be extended with further work. 
Issue Our Approach
Sampling effort across habitats
Our surveys were focused on reef slopes, crests and outer-mid reef flats, and typically limited to water depths of less than 50 m or to the base of the reef slope if shallower. We were unable to survey inner reef flats in water depths < 0.5 m.
True and false absences
We do not assume that a species missing from our inventories in a particular ER is actually absent there, even though our surveys covered a range of habitats.
Estimating individual species abundance ranks for massive Porites
Except where specimens were collected, we were unable to identify the large colony-forming massive Porites to species-level in the field. The approach taken here ( Table 3 ) provides derived estimates at species level, the best that can be achieved from our dataset.
Assessing Abundance of Massive Porites
This important reef-building group is comprised of at least six species attaining very large colony sizes and ages in the Indo-Pacific [45, 67] . These include Porites lobata, P. lutea, P. australiensis, P. solida, P. mayeri and P. myrmidonensis. Unless specifically identified from specimens, these species are particularly difficult to identify in a reliable manner to species level in the field, and hence were usually recorded as "massive Porites" in our dataset. Other massive species in the IWP (e.g., P. murrayensis, P. densa) do not attain large size, typically being < 20 cm colony width, and have distinct morphological characters facilitating field identification [2, 25, 45, 52] .
For the six large, colony-forming massive Porites species, we have estimated the species-specific abundance rank scores for all sites where specimen-based data were lacking. These were derived from the grouped massive Porites abundance score in each site in each ER in which each species is known to occur [3] (Table 3 ). The species-specific scores in Table 3 are based on published assessments of the relative abundance of each species, our specimen records, and on expert opinion [2, 25, 52] (Charlie (J.E.N.) Veron personal communication). For example, P. lutea and P. lobata are the most widespread and abundant of the group, often forming large mono-specific stands on reef flats and upper reef slopes, sometimes dominated by clones [67] . In the ERs where they occur, Porites lobata and P. lutea were considered the two most common species, followed by P. australiensis, P. myrmidonensis, P. solida and P. mayeri. The individual species scores are all within the range of the log 4 scale of the original grouped massive Porites abundance estimates. Table 3 . Rules for estimating specific abundances for 6 species of massive Porites in the ERs in which each species occurs [2, 3] . The actual site abundance scores for Massive Porites (top row of table) were converted to the species-specific scores listed below.
Taxon
Site Abundance Score 
Analysis
To illustrate relations between sampling intensity and species richness, species rarefaction curves were plotted for selected ERs, using randomized reordering of sites [68] .
Occurrence (O) of each species in each ER and across all 31 ERs was calculated as the percentage of sites in which that species was present. Mean abundance (MAbn) of each species in each ER and across all ERs was calculated as the sum of individual site abundance scores (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) divided by the number of sites in which that species was present. Overall abundance (OA) of each species was calculated as the product of their O and MAbn scores. Hypothetically if a species occurred in every site it would score 100 for O, and if it was locally dominant (abundance score of 5) in every one of those sites, it would have a MAbn of 5, and a maximum OA score of 500 in an ER or across the 31 ERs. In reality, no species achieves this level of ubiquity.
This simple OA metric provides a standard way of assessing species abundance across the IWP. As a measure of the overall distribution of relative abundance, each species was assigned to one of the following categories based on its IWP-wide OA score: Very Rare: OA < 0.1; Rare: OA of 0.1-< 1.0; Uncommon: OA of 1.0-< 10.0; Common: OA of 10.0-< 50.0; Very Common: OA of 50-< 100; Near ubiquitous: OA of 100-500.
Relations between species' occurrence and abundance were illustrated and trends assessed with linear regression. Differences in species richness and abundance between deep sites (typically from > 10-< 50 m depth) and shallow sites (typically < 1-10 m depth), and the depth preferences of individual species were also assessed. Tests of the significance of depth-related differences in richness and abundance were conducted using the paired sample non-parametric Wilcoxon signed-rank test in the XLSTAT statistical package. In this overview we have not assessed relations among alpha, beta and gamma diversity, a topic for future work.
Finally, we compared our abundance estimates with the findings of recent global and regional vulnerability assessments. . Species accumulation and rarefaction curves for selected Ecoregions. The accumulation curves reflect the order in which data were collected and added to the database, while the rarefaction curves (the thin lines) are based on repeated, randomized reordering of sites [68] . ER 2-Red Sea North-central; ER 33-Lesser Sunda Islands and Savu Sea; ER 43-Sulu Sea; ER 45 Philippines north; ER 69-Bismarck Sea (see Table 1 for details).
Results

Species Distributions
There was a broad range in the scale of species' distributions across the IWP. A large number of species were geographically restricted, with 157 species occurring in five or fewer of the 31 ERs, of which 47 species were found in only one ER. Conversely, 142 species were very widespread across the IWP, occurring in 25 or more ERs ( Figure 3 , Table S2 ). Of the 47 species restricted to only one ER, many are considered endemic to particular regions, notably the Red Sea (e.g., Erythrastrea flabellata, various Echinopora and Montipora spp.), Arabian Sea (Fungia puishani, Parasimplastrea omanensis, Figure 2 . Species accumulation and rarefaction curves for selected Ecoregions. The accumulation curves reflect the order in which data were collected and added to the database, while the rarefaction curves (the thin lines) are based on repeated, randomized reordering of sites [68] . ER 2-Red Sea North-central; ER 33-Lesser Sunda Islands and Savu Sea; ER 43-Sulu Sea; ER 45 Philippines north; ER 69-Bismarck Sea (see Table 1 for details).
Results
Species Distributions
There was a broad range in the scale of species' distributions across the IWP. A large number of species were geographically restricted, with 157 species occurring in five or fewer of the 31 ERs, of which 47 species were found in only one ER. Conversely, 142 species were very widespread across the IWP, occurring in 25 or more ERs ( Figure 3 , Table S2 ). Of the 47 species restricted to only one ER, many are considered endemic to particular regions, notably the Red Sea (e.g., Erythrastrea flabellata, various Echinopora and Montipora spp.), Arabian Sea (Fungia puishani, Parasimplastrea omanensis, Sclerophyllia maxima), or ERs within the CT (Lesser Sunda Islands and Savu Sea for Acropora suharsonoi and Euphyllia baliensis, Cenderawasih Bay for three Astreopora spp.). These varied patterns of endemicity are consistent with speciation both at the periphery (e.g., Red Sea) and centre (e.g., CT) of diversity.
Diversity 2017, 9, 25 11 of 32 Figure 3 . The number of species that were recorded in each of an increasing number of Ecoregions (e.g., 47 species were found in only one ER, while 9 species were found in all 31 ERs), and cumulative species tally across ERs.
Species Richness
Across all 3075 sites, a total of 672 confirmed species of reef-building coral were recorded. The highest ER richness, 505 species from Sulu Sea, was compiled from two comprehensive surveys, of the Derawan area off the east coast of Indonesian East Kalimantan, and of the north-west and northeast coasts of Palawan Island in the Philippines (Table 1) , both areas with high habitat diversity [1] . All the richest ERs, with more than 450 reef-building coral species present (Table 1) , were in the CT, and also included Raja Ampat, Lesser Sunda Islands and Savu Sea, Celebes Sea, Cenderawasih Bay, Halmahera, Papua south-west coast, Bismarck Sea and Sunda Shelf.
Our score for ER richness for the North Philippines of 348 species is a significant underestimate (compare with [3, 37] ), affected by lack of sampling (Table 1, Figure 2 ).The opportunistic survey (16 sites) was undertaken during the IUCN reef coral Red List meeting at Batangas Bay, west Luzon and so focused on easily accessible local reefs (Table 1) .
Both site and ER richness attenuated away from the CT (Table 1 and Figure 4 ), increasing again in Madagascar, Socotra and Northern Red Sea. The major latitudinal and longitudinal declines, north to Japan, south along Western Australia and east to Far Eastern Pacific, were not captured in our dataset.
Marginal ERs
Several ERs are comprised of marginal reef habitat, including the Gulf of Aden (Yemen), Moreton Bay (Eastern Australia) and Hong Kong (China). Despite their low species richness, these ERs play important roles in sustaining populations, respectively, of Arabian Sea endemics (Gulf of Aden) and otherwise rare taxa (e.g., Platygyra acuta and P. carnosus in Hong Kong, and Acropora bushyensis in Moreton Bay). These were also the most faunistically unusual ERs. For example, at The number of species that were recorded in each of an increasing number of Ecoregions (e.g., 47 species were found in only one ER, while 9 species were found in all 31 ERs), and cumulative species tally across ERs.
Species Richness
Across all 3075 sites, a total of 672 confirmed species of reef-building coral were recorded. The highest ER richness, 505 species from Sulu Sea, was compiled from two comprehensive surveys, of the Derawan area off the east coast of Indonesian East Kalimantan, and of the north-west and north-east coasts of Palawan Island in the Philippines (Table 1) , both areas with high habitat diversity [1] . All the richest ERs, with more than 450 reef-building coral species present (Table 1) , were in the CT, and also included Raja Ampat, Lesser Sunda Islands and Savu Sea, Celebes Sea, Cenderawasih Bay, Halmahera, Papua south-west coast, Bismarck Sea and Sunda Shelf.
Marginal ERs
Several ERs are comprised of marginal reef habitat, including the Gulf of Aden (Yemen), Moreton Bay (Eastern Australia) and Hong Kong (China). Despite their low species richness, these ERs play important roles in sustaining populations, respectively, of Arabian Sea endemics (Gulf of Aden) and otherwise rare taxa (e.g., Platygyra acuta and P. carnosus in Hong Kong, and Acropora bushyensis in Moreton Bay). These were also the most faunistically unusual ERs. For example, at Moreton Bay, the five most abundant corals were Goniastrea australiensis, Plesiastrea versipora and three species of Turbinaria. These species did not attain such high levels of abundance elsewhere in our study, but are common components of the coral fauna of other high latitude locations and turbid environments. Our ER richness tally of 114 species (Table 1) is a major increase on previous estimates [69] , likely resulting from both successful recent recruitment into these subtropical waters from southern GBR, and our search methodology (Table 2) . Table 1 Local (site) richness peaked at 224 species at one shallow site in Halmahera ER. At that particular location, the richness tally for the adjacent deep and shallow sites combined topped 280 species ha −1 , representing more than one-third of all IWP reef-building corals on a small patch of one reef. The 10 richest sites, all with more than 190 species, were located in the CT, within Halmahera, Cenderawasih Bay and Papua south-west coast ERs. These three ERs, along with North Philippines, Sulu Sea and Sunda Shelf, had highest mean site richness scores of > 100 species, compared with an overall mean site richness of 71 spp. (SD 38 spp.). Approximately one-third of all sites had < 50 species present, two-thirds of sites had < 100 species and most of the remainder had < 150 species, with less than 3% of sites hosting > 150 species ( Figure 5 ). Table 1 Local (site) richness peaked at 224 species at one shallow site in Halmahera ER. At that particular location, the richness tally for the adjacent deep and shallow sites combined topped 280 species ha −1 , representing more than one-third of all IWP reef-building corals on a small patch of one reef. The 10 richest sites, all with more than 190 species, were located in the CT, within Halmahera, Cenderawasih Bay and Papua south-west coast ERs. These three ERs, along with North Philippines, Sulu Sea and Sunda Shelf, had highest mean site richness scores of > 100 species, compared with an overall mean site richness of 71 spp. (SD 38 spp.). Approximately one-third of all sites had < 50 species present, two-thirds of sites had < 100 species and most of the remainder had < 150 species, with less than 3% of sites hosting > 150 species ( Figure 5 ).
Effects of Depth on Richness and Abundance
For 1,808 sites that comprised adjacent deep-shallow pairs, there was little difference in site richness between shallow and deep sites ( Figure 6A ) with the mean for shallow sites being 89 spp. (SD = 35) and for deep sites being 88 spp. (SD = 31) (Wilcoxon P = 0.254). Mean site abundance (calculated as the sum of species' local abundance scores in each site) was, however, significantly higher in the shallower sites ( Figure 6B ) with mean abundance score for shallow sites being 144, (SD = 61) and for deep sites being 130 (SD = 52) (Wilcoxon p < 0.0001, Table S3 ).
richest sites, all with more than 190 species, were located in the CT, within Halmahera, Cenderawasih Bay and Papua south-west coast ERs. These three ERs, along with North Philippines, Sulu Sea and Sunda Shelf, had highest mean site richness scores of > 100 species, compared with an overall mean site richness of 71 spp. (SD 38 spp. ). Approximately one-third of all sites had < 50 species present, two-thirds of sites had < 100 species and most of the remainder had < 150 species, with less than 3% of sites hosting > 150 species ( Figure 5 ). 
For 1,808 sites that comprised adjacent deep-shallow pairs, there was little difference in site richness between shallow and deep sites ( Figure 6A ) with the mean for shallow sites being 89 spp. Mean site abundance (calculated as the sum of species' local abundance scores in each site) was, however, significantly higher in the shallower sites ( Figure 6B ) with mean abundance score for shallow sites being 144, (SD = 61) and for deep sites being 130 (SD = 52) (Wilcoxon p < 0.0001, Table S3 ). Table 1 for ER details).
The strength of these depth-related differences in site abundance varied among different ERs ( Figure 6B ). For example, higher coral abundance was documented in shallow sites of Milne Bay and Papua south-west coast ERs, and higher abundance in deeper sites of Palau ER. Red Sea north-central ER showed little difference in site abundance with depth.
The vast majority of species in the paired sites, 622 species (representing 93% of total species pool), were found in both shallow and deep sites ( Figure 7 , Table S2 ), consistent with relatively broad tolerances to local ambient environmental conditions, notably illumination, wave energy and sediments. For 90 of these species there was little (< 25%) difference in OA scores between deep and shallow sites. Most species of Acanthastrea, for example, exhibited this tolerance pattern. For most other species, however, there were substantial differences in OA scores, with 397 and 185 species preferring deeper or shallow sites respectively (> 25% difference in OA scores). Overall, differences in species OA scores between shallow and deep sites were highly significant (Wilcoxon p < 0.0001, Table S3 ).
As would be expected, the speciose genera Acropora, Montipora and Porites were well represented in both depth ranges. Examples of Acropora species with strong preferences for shallow habitat included Acropora aspera, A. digitifera and A. elseyi. In deeper sites, Acropora granulosa, A. plumosa and A. speciosa were much more abundant. Notably, all recorded species of Blastomussa, Caulastrea, Table 1 for ER details).
The vast majority of species in the paired sites, 622 species (representing 93% of total species pool), were found in both shallow and deep sites ( Figure 7 , Table S2 ), consistent with relatively broad tolerances to local ambient environmental conditions, notably illumination, wave energy and sediments. For 90 of these species there was little (<25%) difference in OA scores between deep and shallow sites. Most species of Acanthastrea, for example, exhibited this tolerance pattern. For most other species, however, there were substantial differences in OA scores, with 397 and 185 species preferring deeper or shallow sites respectively (>25% difference in OA scores). Overall, differences in species OA scores between shallow and deep sites were highly significant (Wilcoxon p < 0.0001, Table S3 ).
As would be expected, the speciose genera Acropora, Montipora and Porites were well represented in both depth ranges. Examples of Acropora species with strong preferences for shallow habitat included Acropora aspera, A. digitifera and A. elseyi. In deeper sites, Acropora granulosa, A. plumosa and A. speciosa were much more abundant. Notably, all recorded species of Blastomussa, Caulastrea, Coscinaraea, Ctenactis, Diaseris, Echinophyllia, Euphyllia, Fungia, Galaxea, Merulina, Mycedium, Oulophyllia, Oxypora, Pachyseris, Pectinia, Plerogyra, Podabacia and Polyphyllia, were more abundant in deeper habitats, as were most species of Alveopora, Anacropora, Astreopora and Echinopora (Table S2) . Fifty species showed stronger niche differentiation, with 25 species being recorded only from shallow sites, and another 25 species only from deeper sites (Table 4) , with implications for future population viability.
Of these 50 species, several have significant taxonomic issues or have major distributions outside our surveyed ERs (Table S1 ). In respect to their abundances, almost all were rare or very rare, with OA scores of <1. On the IUCN Red List, seven of these species have not yet been assessed and 16 species are Data Deficient. Of the remaining 27 species, three are considered of Least Concern, four are Near Threatened, 12 are Vulnerable and eight are Endangered (Table 4) , their threatened status consistent with their apparent rarity and niche specialization. 
Relative Abundance
At site level, more than 600 species were locally uncommon or rare overall (mean abundance scores of 2 or less), with only a few more locally common taxa (mean score > 2, Figure 8A ). This result is also reflected in the shape of the OA species curve, with 67 species, only 10% of the total species pool, scoring OA > 50 ( Figure 8B ). Based on our classification of OA scores (Figure 9 ), approximately 
At site level, more than 600 species were locally uncommon or rare overall (mean abundance scores of 2 or less), with only a few more locally common taxa (mean score > 2, Figure 8A ). This result is also reflected in the shape of the OA species curve, with 67 species, only 10% of the total species pool, scoring OA > 50 ( Figure 8B ). Based on our classification of OA scores (Figure 9 ), approximately 62% of the total species pool were classified in the following categories: uncommon (40%), rare (19%) or very rare (3%); and 38% of species were classified in the following: common (29% of species), very common (8%) or near-ubiquitous (1%).
For individual species, IWP-wide OA scores ranged from <0.1 (six species) to 182.7 for Porites massive (compared to a possible maximum OA score of 500). Within the Porites massive species group, the two most common species were Porites lutea and P. lobata (Figure 10 ). These were the most abundant in our study, as reflected in their OA scores overall and for individual ERs (Table 5 and Table S2 ). For individual species, IWP-wide OA scores ranged from < 0.1 (six species) to 182.7 for Porites massive (compared to a possible maximum OA score of 500). Within the Porites massive species group, the two most common species were Porites lutea and P. lobata ( Figure 10 ). These were the most abundant in our study, as reflected in their OA scores overall and for individual ERs (Table 5 and  Table S2 ).
Other near-ubiquitous reef coral species included Galaxea fascicularis, Goniastrea pectinata, Platygyra daedalea, Stylophora pistillata and Cyphastrea serailia, all with IWP-wide OA scores > 100. These were followed closely by Favia favus, Pocillopora verrucosa, and P. damicornis (including cryptic species, Table S1 , [63] ), Fungia fungites and Pavona varians, all with IWP-wide OA scores > 90 (Table  5 ). Other near-ubiquitous reef coral species included Galaxea fascicularis, Goniastrea pectinata, Platygyra daedalea, Stylophora pistillata and Cyphastrea serailia, all with IWP-wide OA scores > 100. These were followed closely by Favia favus, Pocillopora verrucosa, and P. damicornis (including cryptic species, Table S1 , [63] ), Fungia fungites and Pavona varians, all with IWP-wide OA scores > 90 (Table 5 ). For individual species, IWP-wide OA scores ranged from < 0.1 (six species) to 182.7 for Porites massive (compared to a possible maximum OA score of 500). Within the Porites massive species group, the two most common species were Porites lutea and P. lobata (Figure 10 ). These were the most abundant in our study, as reflected in their OA scores overall and for individual ERs (Table 5 and  Table S2 ).
Other near-ubiquitous reef coral species included Galaxea fascicularis, Goniastrea pectinata, Platygyra daedalea, Stylophora pistillata and Cyphastrea serailia, all with IWP-wide OA scores > 100. These were followed closely by Favia favus, Pocillopora verrucosa, and P. damicornis (including cryptic species, Table S1 , [63] ), Fungia fungites and Pavona varians, all with IWP-wide OA scores > 90 (Table  5 ). There was general concordance between our high OA scores for these species and their IUCN Red List categories (Table 5) , with all 30 species being either of Least Concern (21 spp.) or Near Threatened (9 spp.), and with none in the more threatened categories.
Within individual genera, OA scores ranged widely (Table S2) , one example being Pectinia (Table 6 ). Three species were common (OA scores of 20 to 46), four species were uncommon (scores between 1 and 8), and two species were rare (scores of 0.8). For Pectinia spp. there was much less concordance between OA scores and their Red List categories. For example, the two most common and widespread species, Pectinia lactuca and P. alcicornis, were listed as Vulnerable, and the third common species, P. paeonia, as Near Threatened. Three of the four uncommon species were listed as Near Threatened, the fourth, P. maxima, as Endangered. Of the two rare species, one, P. africanus, was listed as Vulnerable and the other, P. pygmaeus as Near Threatened. , showing the weak relation (R 2 = 0.05) between increasing occurrence and abundance (i.e., more widespread species were only slightly more abundant). Selected species illustrate various abundance-occurrence relationships, e.g., Plerogyra discus and Acropora indonesia had relatively low levels of occurrence yet relatively high abundance in the sites in which they occurred.
There was general concordance between our high OA scores for these species and their IUCN Red List categories (Table 5) , with all 30 species being either of Least Concern (21 spp.) or Near Threatened (9 spp.), and with none in the more threatened categories.
Within individual genera, OA scores ranged widely (Table S2) , one example being Pectinia (Table 6 ). Three species were common (OA scores of 20 to 46), four species were uncommon (scores between 1 and 8), and two species were rare (scores of 0.8). For Pectinia spp. there was much less concordance between OA scores and their Red List categories. For example, the two most common and widespread species, Pectinia lactuca and P. alcicornis, were listed as Vulnerable, and the third common species, P. paeonia, as Near Threatened. Three of the four uncommon species were listed as Near Threatened, the fourth, P. maxima, as Endangered. Of the two rare species, one, P. africanus, was listed as Vulnerable and the other, P. pygmaeus as Near Threatened. , showing the weak relation (R 2 = 0.05) between increasing occurrence and abundance (i.e., more widespread species were only slightly more abundant). Selected species illustrate various abundance-occurrence relationships, e.g., Plerogyra discus and Acropora indonesia had relatively low levels of occurrence yet relatively high abundance in the sites in which they occurred. 
Rare Taxa
At the opposite end of the OA spectrum, 91 species were recorded in 10 or fewer of the 3075 sites. Of these, some have taxonomic or other identification issues and their abundance estimates are not considered reliable (Table S1 ). The 40 rarest taxa, occurring in five sites or less (Table 7) , represented a broad mix of geo-suffusive, habitat-suffusive and diffusive species. Geo-suffusive taxa, namely restricted range endemics, included recently described species, such as Euphyllia baliensis. This species may also be habitat-suffusive, favouring the upper mesophotic zone [60] . Other very rare, habitat-suffusive, mesophotic specialists included Craterastrea levis. This species could also be considered as diffusive, with a widespread distribution range across the Indian Ocean, although its true abundance has likely been underestimated, because its preferred habitat of > 35 m depth has not been well sampled. This species was also initially considered as geo-suffusive, a Red Sea endemic, prior to its discovery outside the Red Sea, in other parts of the western Indian Ocean [49, 71, 72] and in the CT (this study). Other apparently diffusive species included Duncanopsammia axifuga, Echinopora ashmorensis and Micromussa diminuta (Table 7) .
These rarest taxa presently have a broad range of IUCN Red List assessments, with approximately half in Threatened categories: five species are Endangered; nine are Vulnerable; six are Near Threatened; four are Least Concern; 11 are Data Deficient; and five have not yet been assessed [70] . In respect of modeled vulnerability to climate change [22] , all but three of the 35 assessed species scored highly under at least two of three broad criteria (Table 7 ). All species had high sensitivity, based on specific habitat preferences, life histories and symbiont associations. Twenty-one species also scored highly for "unadaptability", reflecting limited dispersal and adaptive capacity. Seventeen species had high exposure to climate impacts of bleaching and acidification, affecting range sizes through increasing habitat marginalization. Seven species, each of different genera, scored highly on all three criteria, and with their apparent rarity, must be considered at significant risk. Two are presently listed as Endangered, three as Vulnerable, one as Near Threatened and one as Data Deficient (Table 7) . Table 7 . Species recorded from 5 sites or less, which may qualify under IUCN threatened category criteria (e.g., EN B1a, VU B1a, VU D2) in terms of extent of occurrence and population size (i.e., population very restricted in the number of locations, typically five or fewer, such that it is prone to the effects of human activities or stochastic events within a very short time period in an uncertain future). The IUCN Red List classification [19] is also provided, where: En-Endangered, Vu-Vulnerable, NT-Near Threatened, LC-Least Concern, DD-Data Deficient, NA-Not Assessed. Codes in parentheses are the IUCN Red List criteria [70] . Ratings for vulnerability to climate change [22] , assessed under criteria of Sensitivity (Se), Unadaptability (Ua) and Exposure (Ex), are also provided, where H = high, L = low and U = unknown. * Species with main distribution ranges outside the present study. Species for which abundance estimates were considered unreliable (Table S1) 
Centres of Abundance
The relative abundance of different coral species varied widely among different ERs (Table S2 ). This is illustrated by comparing different island groups within Micronesia and Polynesia (Table S4 , incorporating data from [23] and Douglas Fenner and Peter Houk, unpublished). Porites lutea and P. lobata scored highly at most locations. P. rus ranked 24th on the IWP OA score, but was within the top 10 species at four Pacific locations, and was the most abundant coral at Pohnpei and Kosrae. Galaxea fascicularis ranked third on the IWP OA score, and its more localized rankings were 6th in Fiji, 12th in American Samoa, 18th in Palau, 29th on Pohnpei, 72nd on Kosrae, 161st on Marshall Islands, and not recorded at Yap. Isopora palifera ranked 17th on the IWP OA score, ranked first in Marshall Islands, and was also relatively common in Yap (ranking 21st). However it was lowly ranked at the other Micronesian islands of Kosrae, Pohnpei and Palau (57th, 58th and 77th respectively), and only 107th in American Samoa and 125th in Fiji. Among these same western Pacific locations, by contrast, Goniastrea pectinata and Favia matthaii showed relatively little variation in their ranking, although mostly scoring below their IWP-wide OA ranks.
Many reef-building coral species, even those with widespread IWP distribution ranges, had particular centres of abundance at time of survey, illustrated here with three widespread, distinctive species ( Figure 11A-C) . Porites rus (IWP OA 78.0) was recorded in 26 of the 31 ERs and 40% of all sites. It ranged from 0 to 282.9 in OA scores, ranking as the most abundant species in several ERs, and with widespread centres of abundance from the Red Sea to the Sunda Shelf to Fiji. It was less common throughout much of the CT, with ER OA scores of < 100. We did not find it in Gulf of Aden or Great Barrier Reef south-east ERs, although it is confirmed to occur there [1] . Figure 11. (A-C) Abundance maps of selected coral species, illustrated at right of maps. The darker the shading the higher the mean OA score in each ER. White shading indicates that the species was not recorded from that ER during our surveys, although it may occur there (see text for details). Grey shading indicates the known distribution range of the species [3] , from "Coral of the World" [1] . Photos by Emre Turak.
Discussion
Species Richness
Our tally of 672 species across 31 ERs, although substantial, is some 50 species less than the total species pool for these ERs listed in the most recent global compilation of species distributions [1] . The Figure 11 . (A-C) Abundance maps of selected coral species, illustrated at right of maps. The darker the shading the higher the mean OA score in each ER. White shading indicates that the species was not recorded from that ER during our surveys, although it may occur there (see text for details). Grey shading indicates the known distribution range of the species [3] , from "Coral of the World" [1] . Photos by Emre Turak.
Diploastrea heliopora (IWP OA 68.5) was recorded from 25 ERs, occurring in 48% of all sites, with centres of abundance in Madagascar and from the Andaman Sea to Fiji. It was uncommon to very rare in the Red Sea and NW Indian Ocean. The relative ubiquity of this species, occurring in nearly half of all sites, countered its typically low local abundance scores, being rare, or uncommon, in most sites in which it occurred. We did not find it in Red Sea south, Gulf of Aden or Yap Islands ERs, although it is confirmed or expected to occur there [1] .
Physogyra lichtensteini (IWP OA 41.3) was recorded from 22 ERs, in 31% of all sites. It was not recorded from marginal ERs of the NW Indian Ocean, Hong Kong and Moreton Bay. It had highest levels of abundance in the Andaman Sea, and was common across the CT, in Pohnpei and in Madagascar. We did not find it in Red Sea north-central, Great Barrier Reef south or Fiji ERs, although it is confirmed to occur there [1] .
Porites rus (IWP OA 78.0) was recorded in 26 of the 31 ERs and 40% of all sites. It ranged from 0 to 282.9 in OA scores, ranking as the most abundant species in several ERs, and with widespread centres of abundance from the Red Sea to the Sunda Shelf to Fiji. It was less common throughout much of the CT, with ER OA scores of < 100. We did not find it in Gulf of Aden or Great Barrier Reef south-east ERs, although it is confirmed to occur there [1] .
Discussion
Species Richness
Our tally of 672 species across 31 ERs, although substantial, is some 50 species less than the total species pool for these ERs listed in the most recent global compilation of species distributions [1] . The latter study includes all confirmed records from numerous authors [3] . At the level of individual ERs, our tallies are also lower, to be expected given the wealth of additional studies [3] .
For comparison, a large coral biogeographic study ranging from the CT to the western-central Pacific that employed sets of replicate 10 m line transects recorded a total of only 333 reef-building coral species [30, 32, 73] . The last study considered that transects are sufficient to adequately characterize regional richness, yet their IWP tally of 333 species is much lower than the number of species that occur within a single island group in many ERs of the CT. For example, Bunaken National Park (Celebes Sea ER, Table 1 ) was sampled using transects in the above study [30, 32, 73] and by the present method [29] . Our study recorded 390 species there, 57 species more than the total IWP-wide species pool of the transect study. This again illustrates the major differences in richness estimates that can arise from different sampling methods (Table 2) .
The richest ERs and individual sites were all found in the CT, consistent with other studies [3, 40] . This biogeographic province hosted more than 75% of species recorded here, and a significant number of species that remain undescribed (Emre Turak, Lyndon DeVantier unpublished). Within the CT, the richest ER, Sulu Sea, is highly habitat-diverse. It was also well sampled (Table 1) . Despite its highest score, we do not consider this ER to be the centre of reef coral diversity; rather it is one of several ERs with high local and regional richness. Similarly, the richest individual site was found in Halmahera ER, but we do not consider that this is the "bulls-eye" of local richness. Processes governing population dynamics, including complex interactions among episodic and/or chronic disturbances and individual coral tolerances, reproduction, dispersal and recruitment, together ensure that such sites are ephemeral in space and time. What can be concluded, however, is that over the two decadal period of this study the CT hosted both sites and ERs of exceptional species richness, and showed attenuation away from the centre. The reasons for this have been long debated, and will not be addressed here (but see e.g., [30, 37, 38, 40, 74] ).
Relative Abundance
Our study also documents major differences in the relative abundance of different coral taxa across the IWP. Most species ranged widely in abundance among different ERs (Table S2 ). This manifests as differential contributions to the assembly of coral communities and reef-building at local and regional scales across each species' range (Table S4 ). Although such differences have been well known, at least at local scales, the reasons why certain corals are much more abundant or rare than others, locally, regionally or globally, remain perplexing. It would appear to be contingent on specific sets of life history traits that confer advantage to a population in particular ecological circumstances [22] .
These traits may provide tolerance to a broad range of ambient environmental conditions, including fluctuations in temperature, turbidity, salinity and alkalinity, as exemplified by Porites spp., massive forms of which were the most abundant taxa, occurring commonly in all ERs. Other traits may confer regular reproductive success (e.g., brooding and planulae release) and rapid recruitment (growth to reproductive maturity). Such traits [22] are exemplified by some pocilloporids (Stylophora pistillata, Pocillopora damicornis, P. verrucosa, Table 5 ), and other near-ubiquitous species, ensuring continued local-meta-population viability. These traits, when linked with successful dispersal and recruitment, would appear crucial.
Yet even among these two taxonomic groups, only certain species attained near ubiquity, while other highly abundant species represented numerous other scleractinian genera (Table 5 ). These exhibit a very broad range of life histories, with different morphologies, growth rates, reproductive modes, symbiont associations and other traits [22, 25, 51, [75] [76] [77] . These species also display a broad range across the autotrophy-heterotrophy spectrum [78] , indicating that no strategy or taxonomic affiliation confer universal advantage.
Conversely a large number of species were rare to very rare (Table 7, Figure 9 and Table S2 ). These also represented a broad range of genera and life histories. Many have relatively restricted global distributions [1, 3] , some in regions poorly sampled in this study, while others prefer habitats not well sampled (Table 2) , notably the mesophotic zone [79] .
Different Forms of Rarity
Highly diverse ecosystems, including coral reefs, have many species that are locally and regionally rare, well-illustrated by our ER species accumulation curves, which continued to increase, albeit slowly, over the duration of our surveys (Figure 2 ). Such rarity can be categorized as diffusive, geo-or habitat-suffusive (Table 7) . Major recent revision of distribution range mapping [1, 3] has enabled improved understanding of geo-suffusive species. The habitat-suffusive nature of some species is also relatively well understood. Examples of apparently geo-suffusive taxa include Acropora suharsonoi and Euphyllia baliensis. Both are morphologically distinctive ( Figure 12A , B) with highly restricted distribution ranges, presently known only from Lesser Sunda ER. We recorded A. suharsonoi from six sites in all, always locally rare. The more recently described E. baliensis is known only from the type locality, in the upper mesophotic zone of a clear-water reef. Habitat-suffusive species include those that prefer shallow or deeper reef slopes (Table 4) , some of which were never found in high local abundance (but see later).
Diffusive and habitat-suffusive rarity were exemplified in our study by Craterastrea levis, a mesophotic species ( Figure 12C ) originally described from the Red Sea (reviewed by [72] ). We did not find it in the western Indian Ocean, but did record it in Halmahera and Papua south-west coast ERs in the CT, a major range extension. Another apparently diffusive species, at least in the surveyed reef habitats, is Duncanopsammia axifuga ( Figure 12D ). This species is also widespread across the IWP, occurring rarely on sandy edges of reef slopes. It may be more abundant in sandy inter-reefal habitats, not surveyed during the present study.
The number and identity of truly diffusive species remains to be determined, a task hindered by the significant limitations of underwater survey. All dedicated surveys, since the advent of SCUBA, would cover much less than one-thousandth of one percent of available reef habitat. It may well be that species presently considered as diffusive have locations of high local abundance yet to be discovered. Two examples are the widespread Caulastrea tumida and Echinomorpha nishihirai. C. tumida was recorded from 10 ERs, with a mean OA score of 4.21 (Table S2 ). In eight ERs it was uncommon or rare (OA between 0.63 and 9.28), and in one ER it was common (Sunda Shelf, OA 22.33). E. nishihirai was recorded from nine ERs, with a mean OA score of 5.12 (Table S2 ). In eight ERs it was uncommon or rare (OA between 0.65 and 7.22), and in one ER it was common (Fiji, OA 28.26). Other apparently rare species were described long ago but were not recorded during our surveys. For example, Simplastrea vesicularis and Boninastrea boninensis were not found, despite considerable search effort within their known distribution ranges [2] . These species are either exceedingly rare, highly cryptic or occur in habitats not well sampled (inner reef flats, reef slopes > 40 m depth). Both species were described from ERs (Java Sea and Bonin Islands respectively) not sampled during the present study, and may be geo-suffusive, although both have been found elsewhere, albeit rarely [1] . Hence, although we are confident that our method records most reefbuilding coral species present at site and ecoregion levels (Figure 2 ), some species were not found in ERs where they were found in prior studies, including initial taxonomic descriptions. This is a function of sampling effort, which was not equal across ERs (Table 1) , detectability and rarity. For sampling effort, even our most comprehensive surveys covered only a tiny fraction of available reef habitat (<< 0.001%). Detectability is influenced by inter-specific differences in morphological "plasticity", with some species showing little variation across their ranges (e.g., Diploastrea heliopora) while others are remarkably "protean" or cryptic, closely resembling sibling taxa in phenotypic expression (e.g., many species of Acropora). With colleagues, we have recently categorized species based on their ease and reliability of identification, and some species recorded here are considered difficult, and hence their abundance estimates are not considered reliable (Table  S1 ). Other apparently rare species were described long ago but were not recorded during our surveys. For example, Simplastrea vesicularis and Boninastrea boninensis were not found, despite considerable search effort within their known distribution ranges [2] . These species are either exceedingly rare, highly cryptic or occur in habitats not well sampled (inner reef flats, reef slopes > 40 m depth). Both species were described from ERs (Java Sea and Bonin Islands respectively) not sampled during the present study, and may be geo-suffusive, although both have been found elsewhere, albeit rarely [1] . Hence, although we are confident that our method records most reef-building coral species present at site and ecoregion levels (Figure 2 ), some species were not found in ERs where they were found in prior studies, including initial taxonomic descriptions. This is a function of sampling effort, which was not equal across ERs (Table 1) , detectability and rarity. For sampling effort, even our most comprehensive surveys covered only a tiny fraction of available reef habitat (<< 0.001%). Detectability is influenced by inter-specific differences in morphological "plasticity", with some species showing little variation across their ranges (e.g., Diploastrea heliopora) while others are remarkably "protean" or cryptic, closely resembling sibling taxa in phenotypic expression (e.g., many species of Acropora). With colleagues, we have recently categorized species based on their ease and reliability of identification, and some species recorded here are considered difficult, and hence their abundance estimates are not considered reliable (Table S1 ).
Centres of Abundance
Many, if not all, coral species have centres of abundance within their meta-populations -particular locations hosting significant sub-populations, likely crucial for maintenance and replenishment. Conversely, other ERs within a species' range hosted only sparse sub-populations ( Figure 11 and Table S2 ), in some cases only a single record. In the latter locations, such species may not achieve effective population sizes, their presence being dependent on the vagaries of long-distance dispersal.
We have identified such contemporary centres of abundance and rarity for numerous IWP species during a period of significant ecological change. Of the three examples illustrated in Figure 11 , Porites rus and Diploastrea heliopora had similar overall patterns of distribution, yet D. heliopora was uncommon to rare in the Red Sea and NW Indian Ocean, whereas P. rus was abundant in the northern Red Sea, one of several major centres of abundance for this species. Physogyra lichtensteini has both a more restricted IWP distribution range and lower OA scores across most of its range, with contemporary centres of abundance in the Andaman Sea and Cenderawasih Bay.
Such centres have shifted, and presumably will continue to shift, through ecological and geological time, in an analogous, although not necessarily similar, way to centres of diversity [80] . For example, studies combining contemporary surveys of coral communities with shallow reef coring have demonstrated significant changes in community structure on decadal to millennial time scales [81] , the result of differential survivorship and recovery following disturbance.
Refugia
It is not likely, however, that there will be significant shifts into more temperate regions in response to global warming, given the latitude-limiting effects of light, among other factors [82] [83] [84] [85] . This is not to discount the present increase in richness at latitudinal edges of reef development and in non-accretional coral communities, including Moreton Bay ER, where our tally of 114 species is a major increase on previous surveys [69] . Rather it is to recognize the latitudinal limits to reef growth [18, 84] .
There has been considerable recent discussion over the role that depth may play in providing refuge for corals from high sea temperatures and other disturbances [79, 86] . During the period of our study, highest coral abundances occurred in shallow sites ( Figure 6B ). This will likely change in coming decades, with increasing disturbance focused on shallow reef habitat causing loss of corals and their replacement by other taxonomic groups, particularly algae. Most common IWP reef-building corals have a broad tolerance for different ambient environmental conditions, their populations extending from shallow reef slopes to the upper mesophotic zone. Of the 672 species surveyed here 622 spp. occurred in both deep and shallow sites.
This apparent lack of niche-specialization is one reason for the application of neutral theory to coral reefs [87, 88] . Yet even among these tolerant taxa, most had greater abundances either on shallow or deeper reef slopes. Of these species, more than twice as many exhibited apparent preference for deeper rather than shallow sites, suggesting that preferred habitat for most IWP coral species is the mid to lower reef slope, below 10 m depth. Even among the 90 species that did not show strong depth preferences, 54 species were more common in deeper than shallower sites (Table S2 ). In 50 species, these depth preferences are sufficiently strong to be considered a form of niche specialization (Table 4) . Species with strong preferences for shallow habitats, such as Acropora aspera, A. digitifera and A. spathulata (Table S2) , may be at particular risk from predicted future change, given that the impact of disturbance, including coral bleaching from elevated sea temperatures or other stressors (e.g., freshwater influx), is often most severe in shallow waters. Mitigating against such risk is the inherent phenotypic and genotypic capacity of such species to acclimate and/or adapt, contingent in part on the complex relation between the coral host, zooxanthellae and other symbionts.
Species Vulnerability
Several recent analyses, using markedly different approaches, have assessed coral vulnerability at global [19, 21, 22, 89] and regional scales ( [17] -western Indian Ocean; [20] -Caribbean Sea; [23] -Marshall Islands). Given the continuing predicted decline in area, extent and/or quality of reef habitat globally [16, 19, 90] , some 40 species could potentially qualify in an IUCN Threatened category (Table 7) , under the Red List geographic range criterion (extent of occurrence or area of occupancy). This criterion requires a species to be known to exist at no more than five locations.
Qualification under IUCN criteria of small geographic range and small and reducing population size is, however, contingent on the assumption that there are no unsampled populations. Clearly this is a difficult, if not impossible, criterion to meet for reef-building corals. Indeed, the general utility of these criteria for corals is limited by several important caveats:
1.
our surveys, or indeed any work to date, have not sampled the entire ranges of many species, not even the main distribution ranges of some, with the most accurate and up-to-date compilation of such data being shown in the distribution maps of "Corals of the World" [1] . 2.
most corals have the potential for widespread dispersal as planktonic larvae or via rafting [75] on the decadal time scales relevant to assessing extinction risk, both within and among ecoregions. 3.
some species prefer habitats not well sampled, by us or others, including the mesophotic zone (e.g., Craterastrea levis) or deep sandy areas (e.g., Heterocyathus aequicostatus and Heteropsammia cochlea), or live cryptically under boulders on shallow reef flats (e.g., Stylaraea punctata), limiting assessment of their true abundance.
These limitations may become of less concern, however, as the spatial and temporal scales of disturbances continue to increase throughout this century, with expected concomitant reductions in ranges, as suggested by projections of future habitat marginalization [16, 90] . These studies found that suitable habitat will become increasingly restricted, from the combined effects of high sea temperatures and acidification (among other impacts) by mid-21st century. This will test the inherent capacities of different coral species for acclimation and adaptation, in respect of their life histories, notably physiological tolerances and flexibility in symbiosis.
Some of the rarest corals in this study (Table 7 ) also qualified as highly vulnerable to future climate change impacts, using a traits-based approach, and incorporating habitat marginalization under various scenarios of bleaching and acidification [22] . That study found that up to 253 species were highly vulnerable, 73 species of which are listed in threatened categories on the IUCN Red List. Conversely, up to 150 coral species could qualify as "potential adapters". These do not have the high sensitivity and low adaptability traits that, in combination, could otherwise render them highly vulnerable [22] .
For most species, increasing disturbance will likely reduce sub-population connectivity, increasing isolation and risk of local extinction. A regional analysis of the Marshall Islands [23] used IUCN Red List criterion (VU D2). In this criterion, a population is considered vulnerable if it is very restricted in the number of locations (typically five or fewer) such that it is prone to the effects of human activities or stochastic events within a very short time period in an uncertain future. As these authors noted, this criterion can be employed at regional scales provided that the population to be assessed is isolated from conspecific populations. Notably, only one of the species identified as regionally vulnerable from the Marshall Islands (Acropora bushyensis) qualified as potentially threatened in our broader scale study under VU D2, contrasting with its Least Concern ranking in the IUCN Red List assessment [19] . As shown herein, many coral species have pronounced centres of abundance, whilst otherwise being uncommon or rare across much of their distribution ranges, an important consideration when applying IUCN geographic range criteria.
In the initial Red List assessment, approximately half of the species listed in Table 7 fulfilled threatened species criteria [19] . Some, the geo-suffusive taxa, have restricted distributions, all are rare, and all are predicted to suffer major loss of suitable habitat in coming decades [16, 19, 90] . A case in point, Euphyllia baliensis, is a highly distinctive species discovered during this study ( Figure 11B ). It is only known from the type locality, which is threatened by development proposals including sand mining and a port. The corollary, that more widespread and abundant species are less at risk, at least to regional impacts, is also true, as reflected in the IUCN rankings of Least Concern or Near Threatened for the most abundant and widespread corals (Table 5 ).
Yet there are increasingly important exceptions that may well override these criteria in respect to corals. These include epidemic disease outbreaks in otherwise non-threatened species, or other global impacts at meta-population scales [91] . Density-independent effects of global changes to sea temperature and ocean chemistry that cause physiological stress and resultant mortality across the meta-population can decouple stock abundance from recruitment. This may induce a downward spiral in reproductive rates, even in the most widespread and abundant taxa [91] . This is a pertinent warning as sea temperatures continue to warm and oceans acidify and become increasingly depleted of oxygen, with a concomitant increase in diseases [92] . Any major reductions in population sizes and reproductive output will limit the capacity for dispersal in and among heavily impacted reef tracts. In this situation, the approach [23] of assessing vulnerability at regional scale clearly holds merit.
Extinction Risk
There is little argument that corals, and the reefs they build, continue to decline, even in managed marine protected areas [5, [13] [14] [15] [16] 18] . Both proximate and ultimate causes for the declines are well understood, and include a wide array of local, regional and global impacts, some acting in synergy, some antagonistic (see e.g., [92] [93] [94] ). Coral species, and indeed individual populations and sub-populations, vary in their specific response(s) to impact. At present, we know little of this intraand interspecific variability, resistance and resilience. Nor do we have any clear indication of the meta-population sizes required for each species to meet these impacts.
Yet the Scleractinia as an Order has a long evolutionary history dating some 200 million years, having successfully survived several of earth's mass extinctions. It seems probable that future extinctions will differ among species groups and regions, at least initially [17, [20] [21] [22] . A pertinent example is provided by the relatively high levels of endemism and long evolutionary history of some geo-suffusive western Indian Ocean corals [4] . Several Arabian and western Indian Ocean endemics, including Sclerophyllia maxima, Montipora saudii, Horastrea indica, Fungia puishani and Stylophora madagascarensis, ranked among the rarest of corals in this study (Table 7) , and must be considered at particular risk. Another suite of very rare species is, as far as is known, endemic to particular ERs within the CT. These include the aforementioned Acropora suharsonoi and Euphyllia baliensis (Lesser Sunda Islands and Savu Shelf) and Astreopora acroporina, A. cenderawasih, and A. montiporina from Cenderawasih Bay (Table S2 ). All have very small populations and must be considered particularly vulnerable.
Extinctions of the most evolutionarily distinct corals, exemplified by the monotypic genera, will also increase the loss of evolutionary diversity [21] . In the present study, this risk is demonstrated by the apparent rarity of the monotypic Duncanopsammia axifuga and Horastrea indica (Table 7) , or indeed by Simplastrea vesicularis or Boninastrea boninensis, neither of which was recorded. Concern over some other evolutionary distinctive taxa, such as Diploastrea heliopora [17, 41] , is however alleviated to some degree by their higher OA score, and their widespread centres of abundance in different regions ( Figure 11A ). D. heliopora has a long evolutionary history dating to the Oligocene [2] , is tolerant of a wide variety of disturbances, with life history traits [22] , including reproductive mode, that presumably provide it with a level of evolutionary "insurance against extinction" that is greater than some other taxa. And yet our present understanding of the roles that different life histories will play in influencing coral demography and hence vulnerability under changing environmental conditions in coming decades remains rudimentary.
In conclusion, this study provides an overview and baseline (albeit a shifted one), of the richness and abundance of reef-building corals on increasingly endangered IWP reef systems at the end of the 20th and beginning of the 21st century. This should contribute to future sub-and meta-population analyses examining vulnerability, resistance and resilience of species to disturbance. Future collaborative work will also address potential refugia, including the upper mesophotic zone, relations among abundance, range size and life history traits, alpha, beta and gamma diversity and community assembly. Together, it is hoped these will inform appropriate policy and contribute to successful conservation action.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/1424-2818/9/3/25/s1: Table S1 : Species with taxonomic issues; Table S2 : Species abundance summary; Table S3 . Effects of depth on richness and abundance; Table S4 . Comparison of the Overall Abundance (OA) ranking of the 30 most abundant IWP corals in various NW and SW Pacific ERs and areas.
